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Trends and Anticipated Challenges in Health Care

With implementation of the Patient Protection and Af ordable Care Act (PPACA), 

health insurance coverage will expand to an additional 34 million people in the United 

States.1 In addition, the PPACA calls for increasing the number of patients served in 

federally qualii ed health centers (FQHCs) from 20 million to 40 million. When the 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts mandated health insurance in 2006, primary care 

wait times increased, even though the state had the country’s second highest ratio of 

primary care physicians to population, the third highest ratio of nurse practitioners to 

population, and a robust network of community health centers (CHCs).2,3

For FY 2012, the Obama administration increased its target goal for primary care 

clinicians in health professional shortage areas by nearly 42% compared to FY 2010.4 

Insurance expansion is expected to put additional demands on the primary care 

workforce, as the use of services by the 46.3 million people who are presently unin-

sured is likely to rise.4 President Obama has recognized this challenge and called for 

an immediate and long- term expansion of the nation’s primary care physicians, nurse 

practitioners, and physician assistants.
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Coincident with this increased demand, primary care providers will face increasing 

patient diversity and complexity, accelerating adoption of new technology, height-

ened focus on measures of success and accountability, and an urgent need to provide 

interprofessional education (IPE) to facilitate collaborative care. h is column seeks to 

highlight some of the ef orts currently underway to address these challenges that might 

also serve as models to others who also seek to expand and support the health care 

workforce. h ese ef orts include new approaches to education, mentoring, residency 

programs, and leadership training.

Educating a Diverse Health Care Workforce

h e Florida State University College of Medicine was founded in the year 2000 with a 

mission to “. . . educate and develop exemplary physicians who practice patient- centered 

health care, discover and advance knowledge, and respond to community needs, espe-

cially through service to elder, rural, minority and other underserved populations.” 

h is was a revolution of sorts in health care, and it was this compelling mission that 

convinced the leaders of the state to write the statute that formed the Florida State 

University College of Medicine (FSUCOM) in 2000.

Many characteristics of the college have been developed to fuli ll this mission: a 

large family medicine department, a dedicated geriatrics department, a robust rural 

health program, and regional campuses throughout the state of Florida. In addition, 

FSUCOM students learn the medical disciplines in the outpatient setting with clerk-

ships that are taught one- on- one in physicians’ oi  ces and practices. Instead of being 

assigned to a team, each student is assigned to an attending physician during each 

rotation. h is has allowed for student immersion into six dif erent medical communi-

ties throughout the state.5

While FSUCOM teaches medical students to provide care for underserved minor-

ity patients, creating opportunities for main campus faculty to provide clinical care 

for these patients has been challenging. Increasing budget pressures have demanded 

increased i nancial output from clinical work and caring for the mission i t population 

is usually not i nancially proi table. h e result is mission drit ; the medical institution 

is not engaged in the care of underserved patients to the extent desired. h is is a very 

dii  cult problem for Black, Mexican American, Puerto Rican, and Native American  

faculty, as they are the principal defenders of the mission; they spend the most time 

in clinical endeavors to help the underserved.6 Increased clinical activities of minority 

faculty can decrease underrepresented minority faculty in higher levels of academic 

leadership, such as full professor and chair. As is the case in most family medicine 

departments, minority faculty are assigned more clinical responsibilities than non- 

minority faculty.7

h e Florida State University College of Medicine is dedicated to solving this prob-

lem. Among its many planned activities are targeted faculty development for minority 

faculty, formal instruction on institutional culture and values, and workshops designed 

to assist interested minority faculty members with scholarly productivity.
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Mentoring New Health Care Providers

Mentoring is a benei cial relationship for mentees, mentors, and organizations. Reported 

benei ts of ef ective mentoring for mentees include greater job and career satisfaction, 

research productivity, and teaching ef ectiveness; professional socialization; higher 

salaries; and more promotions.8– 10 Mentors report greater personal and job satisfaction, 

knowledge and skills, visibility and recognition within their organizations, career success 

and revitalization, and an expanded network with new colleagues in comparison with 

those who have not been mentors.9– 11 Moreover, organizations benei t from mentoring 

relationships through more productive and satisi ed personnel and increased organi-

zational commitment and retention.9

Ef ective mentoring encompasses both career and psychosocial functions.12 Career 

functions (such as coaching, increasing positive exposure and visibility, and providing 

protection and challenging assignments) help mentees learn the ropes and facilitate 

professional advancement. Psychosocial functions (including providing opportunities 

for role- modeling, of ering praise and encouragement, and providing counseling and 

friendship) build trust and strengthen interpersonal bonds in the relationship. One 

study identii ed learning facilitation as another important function of mentoring.13 

Learning facilitation through mentoring may rel ect the recognition that in today’s 

complex world, it is simply not possible for one mentor to have all the answers; instead, 

mentors can facilitate learning, recommending where to go or with whom to develop 

relationships to get necessary information, resources, and support.

h e developmental network model of mentoring goes beyond traditional, hierarch-

ical, one- on- one mentoring with an approach that promotes co-learning and mutual 

support.14– 16 In this newer model developed by Kram and Higgins,15 people develop 

and cultivate a small group of individuals to whom they can turn for regular advice 

and support. h is “personal board of directors” includes three types of facilitative 

relationships: people who help you get the job done; people who help you advance 

your career; and people who provide personal support for you. A network member 

may be involved in one or more of these functions; be inside or outside of the mentee’s 

organization; and be senior, junior, or a peer to the mentee. h e structure, nature, and 

quality of relationships within networks vary. Relevant factors to consider when assess-

ing and developing one’s network include the diversity of members in terms of gender, 

culture, geography, organizations, area of expertise, rank, and function; redundancy 

of relationships; interconnectivity among members; strength of connections; and con-

nections to power and inl uence.

h ere are excellent free resources to facilitate ef ective mentoring. h e Boston Chil-

dren’s Hospital Oi  ce of Faculty Development17 has mentoring guidebooks for junior 

faculty and mentors. Materials focus on developmental networks. h e University of 

Minnesota Clinical and Translational Science Institute18 has an online course directed 

at preparing faculty from dif erent disciplines to be ef ective research mentors. h e 

course includes a toolkit with extensive resources. h e Georgetown University National 

Center for Cultural Competence19 has a set of resources that focus on mentoring as a 

strategy to increase racial and ethnic diversity among students and faculty in Mater-
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nal and Child Health Training Programs. Resources include a literature review on the 

topic, a summary of conversations with underrepresented minority students and junior 

faculty on their experiences with mentorship, and a listing of recommended programs 

that provide mentoring to underrepresented minority students, trainees, and faculty 

in health- related i elds.

Transition to Practice: Putting Education to Work

An important trend has developed in community health that responds directly to the 

need for highly skilled primary care providers and also addresses the documented 

challenges that many new nurse practitioners (NPs) experience when transitioning 

from the academic setting to clinical practice. Nurse practitioner residency training 

is expanding to primary care settings and, importantly, is largely centered in FQHCs 

and CHCs serving the un- and under- insured.

Nurse practitioner residency training helps to address the short- and long- term 

shortage of primary care providers for all populations in the U.S. Nurse practitioners 

are ideally suited as primary care providers for CHC and FQHC practice, given their 

focus on prevention, comprehensive care, and a holistic approach. Moreover, an NP 

residency can serve as the bridge from education to practice.20 h e 2010 Robert Wood 

Johnson/ Institute of Medicine Report, Future of Nursing: Leading Change, Advancing 

Health, recommends residency training for new advanced practice registered nurses.21 

In addition, Section 5316 of the PPACA authorized a demonstration project to replicate 

the NP residency model that had been developed at Community Health Centers, Inc. 

(CHC, Inc.) in Connecticut.22

In 2007, CHC, Inc. created the i rst NP residency program in the United States for 

family nurse practitioners (FNPs) interested in pursuing a career in primary care. h e 

CHC, Inc. FNP residency model comprises four components: precepted continuity 

clinics wherein the resident builds a panel of patients; specialty rotations that enable 

residents to participate in specialty care practices within and outside of CHCs; inde-

pendent clinics, where residents have an opportunity to practice with less supervision 

and more autonomy by seeing patients assigned to them by another provider; and 

didactic education composed of weekly lectures and presentations on high volume/ 

high risk problems.20

h ere are now nine FNP residency sites from Maine to California, four of which 

began in 2012.23 (See Figure 1.)

 In an ef ort to assess the replicability and scalability of the CHC model, Richert and 

Seagrif  conducted a survey of the eight organizations that had launched residency 

programs using CHC’s model to solicit their preliminary impressions of their formative 

experiences and program constructs.23

While each of the programs is similar in structure to the CHC model, the new 

sites have introduced new elements to meet local needs or expand the scope of the 

residency. Some of these include a commitment to inter- professional education and 

training; didactic sessions delivered to both NP and medical residents; elective rotations 

including inpatient rounding, call and resident- specii c areas of interest; integration 

with medical and dental residencies for full inter- professional training; leadership 
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building; and meetings with a psychologist regarding transition into their role and 

into community health.23

Participants in the new residency programs reported some early challenges and 

constraints, including adequate clinical space, full engagement of organization, impact 

on productivity goals, state- specii c laws limiting prescriptive authority of residents, 

dif erentiating the role of students and residents, adequate support staf , and a sustain-

able funding model. 23

h e common themes that emerged are not surprising: funding is an important factor 

and frequent challenge, and there is growing interest and increased demand for NP 

residency programs. To meet this growing demand—for both NP residency programs 

and highly qualii ed primary care providers—successful implementation requires more 

than a commitment to training the next generation of FQHC Primary Care Providers. 

Nurse practitioner residency programs require stable clinical and i nancial scaf olding. 

Moreover, expansion will benei t from consistency and support across all programs.23

Leadership Training

Illinois Primary Health Care Association (IPHCA) is a nonproi t trade association 

of CHCs whose mission is to improve the health status of medically underserved 

populations by fostering the provision of high- quality, comprehensive health care that 

is accessible, community- directed, culturally sensitive, and linguistically competent. 

h irty seven Illinois CHCs served a total of 1,098,483 patients in 2011 (HRSA UDS); 

161,633 patients received oral health services.

During the past i ve to seven years, there has been signii cant expansion of oral 

health services at Illinois CHCs. h is has been driven by need and funding through the 

Illinois Children’s Health Care Foundation, state agencies, and federal initiatives. h e 

majority of Illinois CHCs provide oral health services at one or more of their sites. 

h e IPHCA has seen an increase in the recruitment of oral health providers at Illinois 

CHCs. h is has in turn increased the need for oral health providers who can assume 

leadership roles.

A review of the literature suggests that dental education programs traditionally have 

a strong focus on clinical competencies and were limited in leadership competencies. 

h e lack of leadership development resulted in many dental clinics’ inability to thrive, 

especially during poor economic times. h e research pointed out that the dental clinics 

that did l ourish had dental directors who demonstrated competence in leadership and 

management. h e IPHCA recognized the specii c challenges encountered by safety- net 

dental clinics and theorized that traditional models of management techniques would 

not sui  ce for dental directors working within CHCs. h e IPHCA identii ed the gaps 

in learning from dental directors themselves through a survey and interviews. Both 

resulted in validating a need for developing leadership training for dental directors.

In 2010– 11, in partnership with the University of Illinois School of Public Health, 

the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) funded the Mid- America 

Center for Public Health Practice, and the IPHCA developed and implemented two 

rounds of leadership training for clinicians serving as medical directors or aspiring to 
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assume such roles at CHCs. In addition, IPHCA was able to secure a mini- grant to 

plan and implement the i rst training.

h e IPHCA formed a task force composed of four CHC dental directors, IPHCA 

staf , and a medical director to plan the dental director- focused training. h ey provided 

guidance on the development of the agenda and materials, and served as presenters. In 

addition, the DentaQuest Foundation supported the recruitment of nationally recognized 

speakers and the University of Illinois School of Public Health provided expertise for 

evaluation. h is two- day training included discussions on the role of the dental direc-

tor, management principles, and dental operations (including scheduling, i nance and 

quality improvement). Additional topics were covered through case study discussions. 

Overall, the 37 attendees from six Midwest states provided a positive evaluation.

h e training was very successful and the IPHCA plans to continue the training 

annually. An abstract about this training model and curriculum was presented at the 

2012 National Network for Oral Health Access conference. h e IPHCA plans to add a 

mentoring component and is also considering a combined medical and dental directors 

leadership training to promote integration of services in the patient- centered medical 

home model.

Opportunities for the Future

In September 2012, HRSA demonstrated the nation’s commitment to “interprofessional 

education and collaborative practice among health professionals” through the selec-

tion and funding of a new Coordinating Center for Interprofessional Education and 

Collaborative Practice. “h e University of Minnesota will receive $4 million over i ve 

years to promote expertise in interprofessional education and collaborative practice, 

particularly in medically underserved areas. Nationally recognized leaders in the i eld 

will lead the coordinating center, which will include partnerships with other training 

and health delivery sites around the country.24,25

“ ‘Health care delivered by well- functioning coordinated teams leads to better patient 

and family outcomes, more ei  cient health care services, and higher levels of satisfac-

tion among health care providers,” said HRSA Administrator Mary K. Wakei eld, Ph.D., 

R.N. “We all share the vision of a U.S. health care system that engages patients, families, 

and communities in collaborative, team- based care. h is coordinating center will help 

us move forward to achieve that goal.’ ”25

Frederick Chen MD, MPH, and Senior Advisor to the HRSA Bureau of Health Pro-

fessions underscored the value and importance of this endeavor, asserting that “we need 

to ensure our health professionals are trained to work ef ectively in these new delivery 

systems. h at means training . . . in a dif erent way and in dif erent models—teaching 

them what it means to work together and giving them practical experience in clinical 

settings where interprofessional practice is happening. In this way, IPE is very much 

aligned with our national strategy to create a better health system.” 26

Similarly, new approaches to education, mentoring, residency programs, and leader-

ship training are very much aligned with our national strategy to create a better health 

system, and to ensure high- quality health care is available to everyone.
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